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OUTRAGE;!

PEOPLE OF

$orman Hapgood, Editor ot
Collier's Weekly, So De-

nounces Plan of . Fulton
and His Allies to Prevent
Election of Chamberlain.

' "I do not wish to use strong Ian-- ,

guage. in political things I do not
usually have strong feelings, but I
do think that the effort being made
in Oregon to override the principles'
of Statement No. 1 and circumvent
the election of Governor Chamber-lai-n

to the United States senate Is
a despicable outrage upon the peo--.

pie of the state who put the-la-

upon the statute hooka. If, the ' at-
tempt ia successful it will be an out-- ,

rage upon the people "and a disgrace
to the good name of the state." . '

In this manner Norman' Hapgood,'
editor of Collier's Weekly, nd one
of the clearest thlnkera and most
forceful and unbiased Writers of the'
country.. today dealt .wltla the - at-
tempt of Senator Fulton and his "fo-
llowers to Induce members-ele- ct of
the legislature to violate their
pledgee made to the people last
June. -- "vr ....

Mr. Hapgood, accompanied 'by Charles
Dana Gibson, Is in Portland today on a
tour of' the western country. Mr. Hap-
good during the past few months.-fro-
his orfice in New Tork, ha watched tka
political situation in Oregon, and ha
from time to time aiDreaMui Kla vliwa
on things political here. A closer view
of .the situation dees, not change hiopinions.

"I thought that the time bad come
in the United states." he said thismorning, "when the people Of the eoun- - :

try had ceased to consider devotion Uparty or to 'faction above devotion to
truth end justice. Apparently this-I- s nottrue with all the people ofX)regon. If
It were true there would be no such ef-
fort being made to overcome the will of
the people as expressed at the polls.

"I never saw a clearer cut question inmy life. It Is not a Question of devo
tlon t party. It is a quentlon of devo
tion to principle, it Is contended that
the pledges given by Statement No. t
members of the legislature are uncon-
stitutional. What if they , are r Sup-
pose that there was no law and that
three or four men made pledges to th
people. Would they not be expected to
keep their pledges? Would they be Jus-
tified in break In it them, or would any
one be engaged in an honorable business
who might attempt to Influence the
men to break their pledge?

"It seems to me that there is no need
for all this agitation. The lsaue is too
clear cut and distinct. -- It is simply a "

question of whether men ought to keep
pledges made voluntarily by them to the
people who voted for them, or to break
their promises and betray their ' con- -
stituents. That. Is all there is to th
question and ther is but one answer.

"If I were In the' newspaper business
In Oregon," was Mr. Hapgood closing
remark, "I' would be frothing at the;
mouth over this question. It seems to
me that the Republican paper of th
state who do not take a decided stand
for tha upholding of th law on this
question are neglectful of their duty. It "

seems strange to me that the editors ofthese papers, should not jump Into the
fight and demand that the law be up-
held." .

;

HINDU REBEL

THROWS BOMB

An Unsuccessful. Attempt ats
Calcutta on Lifeof a

British Official. ' :
.

Catted m Leased Wlre.l
Hoy. S3. rroaecntor Sam,

Who ha beea active la th attempt t
preran revolatlemary, mtfereak aar
rowlr esosped aasassiaatiom toay whe.
a bomb was thrown at kim.

X wm riding ia a ar when som
ytrsoa onoel4 at tb readstd threw
th bomb. - It rtraok th roof f tk ear,
glaneed off and fell late a swamp, where
it zplodd. . ,.:",

Th attempt em il Uf 1 aadonbtaaiy
the rerqit of a plot amosg tha ravolu-tlotlst- s.

The weald b aisassia cap3.
Ho arrest hav beea made.

. bopad that today' attempt may
lead t the ilseovery of forth r

of th 7tem of bomb wan --

faetnr. .," .
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TALK AT

SESSION

V

Yaiiirhn Showered With In
. $inuations by Cellars and

'! a: Personal Encounter Is
Averted by Sergeant at
Arms Business Delayed.

Xtotltual Scrap ScfcdiU of City
OouacU.

Round One Streetcar f ran-
cht.Round Two Paving contract. ,

Round Three Why ia- - a
mayor?

Round TFour Why la a bulld-io- f
ordinance T

Round J'ive Womrn in and
out of saloon;
V ' - ,

Round Six An? l8t. Well.this
round la the ona that may be4
fought with the people.' "

Mayor lne, referee. , '

VThere are Bomo epuncllmen here
who' could . not tave p shown , more
malice ot Coughs-on- particular-pa- v

ing company with more vigor it they
Lad at, some time demanded and
been refused 1 or 2 cents square
yard for every yard, of pavement laid
In this city by tha' company."

A.d4ini-anothe- chapter te the habit-
ual rin ontesta of the couBoll, pro- -

nounctna ach word of the sentence
coolly and deliberately, and looking-- In-
tently at Councilman Vaughn Mttlna in
the next chalrt. Councilman Cellars this
morning: startled the council aa It baa
not beep startled ln years. And yet the
council-I- s used to demonstrations by
one or another of its, members.

WhU. Cellars was careful not to di-
rectly ocuse Vaughn of graft, there
probably ws no one present who doubt-
ed that" such was his purpose.

, raving Contracts. '

' The Discussion lending up to the ugly
Insinuation of Mr. Cellars arose over a
number of petitions made by the prop-
erty owners to have certain streets
paved with bitullthlo pavement Coun-
cilman Vaughn's remarks became so
pointed that ono of the small ones pene-
trated Mr. Cellars' armor and provoked
the counter charge.

Vaughn has openly said many times
that the council is dominated by the
Warren Construction company and on
one occasion he declared that Council-
man Cellars could not be a warmer ad
vocate of tne company's interests li ne
were its. paid attorney,- - Vaughn has
ougnt the warren company ior momns,
iut It Is said that he was once friendly

to the bituittme trust. .

The Insinuation in Cellars' words Quot
ed- - was that Vauahn 4 no - lonaer i
friend of the company because he had
demanded a royalty from the Warren
people; on each yard of pavement laid
by them and had been refused. '

Wen Cellars started to make his as-
sault on Mr. Vaughn, Mayor Lane, who
saw what was coming. Interfered and
declared Cellars out of order. Baker
appealed from the decision of the chair
and Cellars was given the right of per-
sonal privilege, Vaughn also voting to
givs mm me uoor,

Xr. Cellars Zn slats.
"I also" say.' continued Mrj' Cellars.

. thst some councllmen" and here he
took a step towards Mr. Vaughn "couldnot have Been more malicious In their
aitacKs on. tne warren Constructioncompany If they had been" paid attor-ney- s

of jhe .Asphalt company."
(Continued on 'p'ags Pour.)

VOICE OF THE j- EASTERN PRESS
"A Shameful rroposal."

From the Binghampton (N. T.), 4
; Republican. , e

" At the state election In Oregon
a majority of tha electors voted
for George E. Chamberlain,
Democrat, for United States
senator. Now some' of the . an

legislators (61 of whom
signed written pledges to carry 4
out the wishes of the majority
of the voters as expressed upon
the .senatorial question)1 propose'

'to repudiate their pledge upon
the ground that "we are con
vlneed that a state which gave
Tart ' a plurality of nearly 25,- -

' 000 does not want a Democratic
United States senator." -

A more . shameful suggestion :

eoutd; Hardly be proposed. Re-
publicans who repudiate their 4
pledges- should be drummed out"
of the party to the tune of the 4
Rogue's March.

The popular vote for senator '

was taken when there" was no
national issue bffore the people.
It was, therefore,' an exact ex-
pression of ' their wishes upon
the senatorial question.''.'. f ;jj

Liner Sartiinia Erom Liverpool for Malta Grounded-Nnmb- er

of Vfiites and 'Hundred Arabs Die
' WhenJ Vessel Catches Fire.

5

i
i

R. D. i llume, . prominent Oregon
and California merchant, who died
this morning.

. ; (Special Dlipatch to The Xaarul.)
Gold Beach; Or.. Nov. .26. R, D

Hume died at his home at Weilderbum,
on the Rogue river. Curry county, at
anr-er- ly h)ar this morning". "He had
been 111 for some weeks with kidney
trouble, from which hehad been a suf-
ferer, for years and for" which he had
undergone a number ""of "operations. , He
was on of the Wealthiest men' of the
Paclflo northwest, "being, generally
known as the salmon king.

Born at Augusta, Maine.
- Robert Denlston Hume was born at
Augusta, Maine. October .31. lM5r - He
was --on of - a i family of 1 2 r children,
nearly rail, of whom are dead, n His
father was William Hume, a farmer of
small means who died in 1868. . His
first wife offaS Cecelia A. Bryant, said
to-b- e a relative of --William Cullen Bry
ant, and .his. , second wire , was Mary
A. Duncan. - ','. ;Two children were born. Elizabeth
and Robert, .the former dying in In-

fancy, the ' latter before he reached
manhood's estate. .

At the age of J7t years 'Mr. Hume
was taken Into the family of Robert
Denlston, with whom he remained till
he' came 'to California' in- - 188.. - For
several years he was In the employ of
Hapgood.'- - Hume & 1 Co., who operated
the first salmon cannery' in the United
States.- - on the Sacramento

Afterward - he came .to, the Cofumbla
river, where he la id-t- he foundation of
his 'large fortune In .the fisheries, build-
ing and operating, a cannery there for
several years. 'In 1878 he came to the
Rogue river, and Dougni me sailing
wocks of Kliey.st.tew4rt. te .oum a
cannery '6n"the south side of the river
at Ellensburg. also a, hatchery. These,
with his store, wharves and other build-
ings, were burned In: 1898.

Undismayed by his heavy losses and
the opposition of the Alaska Packers'
association, which was now encroach-- ;

Ing on his fisheries- - in retaliation- - for
Mr. Hume having started a cannery In
Alaska, he at once moved what build-
ings were left to' the north'slde of the
river, where he built a larger and more
up to data-canne- ry, also a large store,
which supplies the surrounding country
for miles; a warehouse, box factory, and
installed a canm'aklng machine. Later
a cold storage plant was added.

Inventive Torn of Kiad. -

Being of an inventive turn of mind,
he made many Improvements on the old

(Continued on Page Four.)

Famous Artist Pays Pretty
Compliments to Maidens
of Pacific Slope Here on
Pleasure Trip With Nor-

man Hapgood.

Two men looking for "material"
and experience in the greats Pacific
northwest arrived In Portland this
morning. One was a big chap and
looked like he might be a sporting
writer or a commercial traveler or
Bome one whose thoughts were as
far from the world of art as one
could imagine. He was Charles
Dana Gibson, the creator of the Gib-

son' girl.
..The other man was somewhat smaller

and lighter in weight. He had curly
hair, ', wore . glasses and was smooth
shaven. He was quick and nervous in
his actions with the appearance of one
With all', the aesthetic. Instincts ' of the
most artistic temperament. He looked
all ' the world Ilk a n artist an artist
who draws or paints for a livelihood,
and who had never thought of anything
else In his life. He was Norman Han--
good, editor of Collier's Weekly, and
one oi tne oest. Known eauoriat writers
in the country.
- The two are sightseeing. Everything

considered,' It is quite likely that some
rime in tne future tne true western gin
drawn by Mr. Gibson from life will
be all' the rage. Mr. Gibson explained
that he is married and that he had
been making observations from a dis-
tance. Mr. Hapgood is married too.

Mr. Hapgood is making this trip be-
cause he has never before visited the
Pacific coast and because he wishes
to familiarise himself with conditions
In this part of the country. Inciden
tally, he will take a few notes and

rite what strikes his fancy.
Praise Qirls of Coast.

You Oregon girls all you girls on
the Pacific coast should have heard
what Mr. Gibson said about you this
morning In room 211 at the Hotel Pork-land- .

And what he said was so well
said and so tactfully worded that one
la Inclined to believe that Mr. Gibson
has been practicing on compliments for
the girls or the, west.

He said thev were just about the
prettiest things he had ever seen. Only
Mr. Gibson didn't say "things." He
used some word the reporter had never
heard before. And their complexions!
Oh, If you girls could have only been
there to hear the artist rave! And he
didn't nerlect the features. They were
distinct, he said, and had made a great
impression upon him. Like Mr. Hap- -

Mr. Gibson has never been this?ood. before.
Mr. Gibson, isn't as inquisitive as his

traveling companion. That Is, Mr. Gib-
son doesn't ask so many questions. But
he looks and he sees and he remembers.
He has Inquiring eyes, one might say.
Hlr, Impressions of the west and the
northwest are to appear during the win
ter. Mr. titbson was asxeo aooui me
Gibson .girl. The artist, who, by the
way, has only recently returned from
abroad where he has been studying art
in color, was not Inclined to talk of the
Gibson girl or himself. He is a very
modest man. instead he said, he would
rather talk about the western girl. '

A Journal man wa one of the earliest
callers upon the 4wo travelers of re-
nown. He had 'no sooner reached their
apartment than they bgan asking ques-
tions. In this Mr. Hapgood took the
lead. He is Just about the most Inquis-
itive person one ever met. He wanted

(Continued on Page Four.)

panied by Deputy Sheriff Leonard, left
on a freight train for Salem shortly be-
fore noon to take up the trail at a
po---- - where they think, that capture Is
most lively. .' . . 1

If Theorin is short of money, as now
believed, he will have to be more re-
sourceful than he is thought to be if he
elude the office- r- Clrpulsr letters con-
taining a minute description of the
hunted man and a brief account of the
crime of which he- - is accused were
mailed out this morning to all town
between Salem and Portland.

That ., Theorfn was Iff , 6Uwood yes-
terday afternoon Is the report that was
turned into the police' station last nightby a resident Of that suburb.
' , The man who believed he saw Theorin
In Sellwood yesterday telephoned the In-
formation to the police. He gave hisname 'ss Lewis and said, that he con-
ducted , a store " there. Officer . are
scouring that section-o- f the city, this
afternoon In the hope of getting some
tree of the man wanted. A detail ofplain ' clothes men were sent out lastnight. - . - ' .

Rasmussen, watchman on the steam
schooner Washington, was murdered a
week ago this, afternoon ' while the
vessel was lying at the 8t John' dry
dock. . .. , , .

Malta, N6v. SB.-V-- least 100 pas-

sengers aremlssjng, 'withmost ot
the British unaccounted for as ,the
result of the burning. of. thie , liner
Sardinia. PosBibly some have been
picked up andlanded at other places.
"Levantines-an- d Greeks made up
most of the passengers.

.

Late this afternoon it "la: stated
that only - five English . passengers
and IS English members of' the
crew, , most or them or Liverpool,
died in the fire on the Sardinia to
day. It is also-state- d authoritative-
ly that 100 Arabs are dead. Nine
Europeans,. 21 'members of the crew
and 40 Arabs landed' safe.- Fifty
others- - are' said' to' have' been landed
at other points- .- .

(Cmted Press Leased Wtrs.)
Malta, Nov. 2S The blg ltnef Sardi

nia, from Liverpool to" eastern' point;
caught fire outside the harbor today
with 200 hundred passenger . and a
large'crew aboard. . . "''.''

Person 'could be discerned jumping
frbm the deck, ot the. great ship Into
the water. .......

The liner was beached by tugs after
an hour's delay, during which the fire
burned fiercely. ... '

About 30 names on the passenger list
are "English. The Sardinia had pust
cleared the' harbor when smoke was ob--

eaved Issuing, from a. hatchway. The
crew was summoned to quarters and a
detachme sent below.: The men had
scarcely disappeared when the forward
hatch was oiowa on r an explosion

w

BATTLE GROUflO

IS HOLjUD
Clarke County Town Scene

of Strife Over Liquor ;

Question.

(Special Olapatch to The Jporcal.) .

Vancouver. Wash..- - Nov. 25. - The
ordinarily quiet town of Battle Ground,
a few miles northeast of Vancouver. Is
in a state of excitement, and' ' unless
things become quieter .very shortly,-titer- s

may be bloodshed. ,

The whole affair started over the
performance of a minor, John Fleming
who. cfter procuring liquor, made a
wild ride on horseback through' town
and was arrested and fined $20.

. Thl hrouaht about the arrest of
William Ferrell, who runs the village
saloon, ho being charged with selling
Hnnn. to a aninor.

The feeling is Intense between two
factions.. P. Ornsdorff, Postmaster
Wheeler and several others have been
active against any saloon disturbances
and seem to be the target for the ad-
herents to the other faction.

Night before last. Ornsdorff general
store was the object of an attack by
unknown parties, who threw atones,
bricks and timbers at the building, do-
ing considerable' damage..- This matter
Is now In the hands of the sheriff.

There is talk among the anti-saloo- n

element of organising a vigiian(e com
mittee to take . a hand in the matter.
and if necessary a., special .deputy
sheriff will be asked, for, it .1 sald

CARS OF STEEL
' A "

FOR AO

Million and Half for Im-

provements Ordered by
Railroad Directors.

(Unite rW Leased Wlra.) '

Chicago, Nov. 25. Specifications are
being prepared by the. Rock Island rail-
road company preparatory te an -- order
for new, equipment to ' coat , 11,600,000.
The' order will comprise SS locomotlyes
of th Paclflo type, for Service on,
through trains, and 70 alt teel car to
be delivered as fast as the manufac-
turers can turn them' out Bids hay
notryet beefl asked, but the orders will
be placed as soon! as possible. There' la
the keenest competition among manufac-
turers for the business.

The order Is the first, of its kind to
be made bv the Rock Island board since
the beginning' of the business recession
and it is stated that it will be given
because the officials of the company
believe 'business IS on ths mend and
wtit plek up rapidly. .

. ' -

lnoonnectlon With the 'order ' Presi-
dent Wlnchell states that the company
has adopted all-ste- el - construction for
all Its can and will order . no other
hereafter.-- "". " " .. .

Inaugural . Chairman Named.
(Vslted Preas Leased Wire.

Washington,- Nov. . '25, --Edward' - J.
Stnllwagen, a banker, has been appointed
chatrmaa of the- Inaugural committee
by Chairman Hitchcock, of , tbw Republi-
can national committee..- -

and the whole forward part of the ves-s-

became a mass Of flames.
The plight of the vessel when ob-

served , from , shore . brought admiraltytugs to the rescue, but owing to the
?;ale and the terrific heat It was hard

them-t- o approach close. After a hardstruggle the tugs finally got line at-
tached and dragged the Sardinia ashore.Many of the passengers were taken off,"""but many are missing.

the tugs are patrolling the sea In
hope of picking up survivors. , Othertugs are standing by t'he burnirrg ship
to search her hull as soon as It Is pos-
sible to go aboard.

The Sardinia belongs to the
line. It is believed that

the Are wasidue to spontaneous com-
bustion.

TWO GASPIPE THUGS
ROB A BENEFACTOR

(United FTeaa . Leaaed Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 25- - Emu-

lating the example of John Siemsen and
Louis Dabner. the notorious gasplpe
thug, two men attacked and fatally
injured Gus.Puhls, a Greek. In his room
early today. One of them attracted
Puhls'' attention, and the other struck
him on the head inflicting injuries from
which he will die. The thugs secured
$32 from their victim.

Puhls during momentary conscious-
ness .told the police that the man who
struck him was one he had befriended.
He - could give no connected details of
the attack, and no description of his
assailanta.

The police searched Puhls' room and
found the bloodstained gasplpe wrapped
In a newsoaDer. The niace was In dis
order, and. had the appearance of having
been ransacjten.

Puhl was found unconscious near his
room by an occupant of the building.

encourage home enterprise, and to -

raiia. nuc,. tWIIlJL t ivil V IU
a:larae manufacturine communitv.
benefit of I do--. .

SPREAD

Officers Search the Country Between Salem and Port-- .

land and Also took Through Sell wood as S aspect ed

Murderer.'s Presence There Reported to Police. -

FAimm CMAL VMl
i t ' BEUEE1T1 OUR-FACTORI- ES

- A"The raw material which we use in the paving of streets is not
obtainable --in.this State but. is obtained either from asphalt mines or,
from the refining pf crude petroleum oil, but the manufacture of the
raw produce into a paving material is home industry and manufactured
byj onrJplant;iii- thiscity, and all the byvproducts are obtained from
tlits city an--

d state," said Oscar . Hubcr, manager of the Barber
' Asphalt ,Favingt company. "Sd when you figure the cost of an
. asphalt pavement, SO per cent of its cost is from natural resources ,
and from, labor .obtained here.

."When a. country, is able to nroduce its own wares, the maniK
, facturetought to be patronized to

. v- vii iii.iitiL7Vfr VI
; Panama canal we oucht tolbe

i- - Onlw.. then will - we --reapv the full

While' the ' presence of F. .' Theorin,
wanted In connection with the murder
of M. C. Rasmussen. in Sell wood last
evening, was reported . to 4 th police,
Salem; and the country, between Salem
and' Portland, U the central seen of
the man hunt '

Word that a a iclosely-resemblin-

Theorin wss seen along' the , railroad
tracks south of Sahm at an early hour
this morning strengthened the belief of
Sheriff Stevens that the suspected man
la trvlns to work back to Portland or
through Portland i to the sound. Th
report irom aeuwooa was not suDitan-tiate- d.

--

Deputy Sheriff Frank Beatty. who Is
directing the hunt from the valley end,
went from Albany to Halem, last night,
convinced that his quarry - Is. moving
northward.. A message .from .Deputy
Sheriff Huekaby,-wh- a remained at A-
lbany, conveyed tha Information thatnothing had developed there-thi- s morn-
ing. "' t" ' ,'r'-

All Highways Ar Guarded. .

Thl morning Sheriff .Stevens sent
two deputies south xa the .Oregon Elec-
tric to watch river, hoats. and every
car from-Orego- City and Salem is (helnc
watched.. . The i sheriff himself. accom

.

iiui: Dcucve is necessary nor'wtse to snui ourscivesnnio-- a wauea
.Enclosure artd exclude other fcommunities' from free interchange of '

, .gWds ' with;jis,i but T, do believe' that H manufacturers and especially A!
i; those? in i their , infancy should be encouraged with . a liberal spirit, 1

or example, I believe that .this
'.v,;!!- - ....... counrry ougnt to nave more woolen Tml.n ..-.- - tl,A nyi uc. IlKIIHUtftlUI .VI VII J wwjvm nv.i. 4IIC A:( dQce is at our door, he power for manufacturing purposes lis
avajlable and all t!te facilities to ;scour wool and manufacture the Ji ?krawTpreifiict Into blankets and clothing are excellent in this state."

Rank Kafe IxHtcd l Km
r.i 'Imradiv Kan., Nov 'J

blew open the f irtst 1Jn. iniin f'HV sii-- l

T!i-- t inmie llietr i ..

handcar. A ims- - m ; i i

ltWi


